
Nerves All Unstrung? j
Nervousness hik] nerve pains often

come from weak kidneys. Many a per-
son who worries over trifles and is
troubled with neuralgia, rheumatic
pains and backach l would find relief
through a good kidney remedy. If youhave nervous attacks, with headaches,
backaches, dizzy spells and sharp,
shooting pains, try Doan's Kidney
Pills. They have brought, quick benefit

) 'u thousands of such eases.
A Wisconsin Cass

ler, Deer Park, J&S* fg”
New Richmond, *

\Vis„ says: "My J %Stcry"kidneys were in 'jrJviiaLbad shape and act- i
ed irregularly. Thef l i\\pain and annoy-L^<ife l7fr2js, |]wl
ante I had from /2MTO Willbladder trouble was
awful. I didn’t WukMzz-j fT-
seem able to get VW'
relief and didn’t^
know what to
intil I read ' %' |
Doan’s Kidne rv ►Pills. They relievesU V-ed me right away,*’ ’ *r~

*

strengthened my kidneys and eased
the pairs. After using four boxes I
was entirely cured.”

GetDoan’sat Any Store, 60c t Bax
DOAN’S-',""’
FOSTER-MILBURN CO- BUFFALO. N.Y.

Mother Gray’s Powders
Benefit Many Children

t Thousands of Moth-
ers have found MOTHER
GRAY'S SWEET POW
DERS an excellent rem-
edy for children com-
plaining of Headaches,
Colds, Constipation,
Fe.’“fishness, Stomach
Troublesand Bowel Ir-
regularities from which
children suffer at this

tbade mark season. These powders
are easy and pleasant to take and excel-
lent results are accomplished by their
use. Used by Mothers for jr years.
Sold by Druggists everywhere, 25 cents.
Trial package FREE. Address,
THE MOTHER GRAYCO . Le Roy. N. Y

County Agents Wanted
We desire to secure an agent capable of hand-
ling men in every county. To a man thus
qualified and who has $300.00 to invest, we
will start negotiations which will result in a
proposition whereby he can handle his own
money,sign his own checks and handle agents
and goods in the entire county. The products
ofour company are strongly advertised. There
Isa tremendous demand—more orders than we
can till. If you cannot meet the requirements
as stated, please do notanswer this ad.
i'.tndrjd Steel Corp.,Dept. A, Majestic!! ,lg., Milwaukee, Wit.

niiry losses sbkely prevented
uLALIV

I Ik western stock-
men. because they

m 9 mml protect where othor
vaccine* fall. F.fS3B-5'f Writefor booklet andtestimonials.jO-dosspkg. Blackleg Pill*. SI.OO

90-dete pkg. Blackleg Pills, $4.00
| Use any Injector, but Cutter’ssimplestand strongest.

Thesuperiorityof Cutterproducts is due toover IS
years ofspecializing in VACCINKS AND SERUMS
only. Insist ON CUTTER’S. IS unobtainable,
orler direct.I Hi CutterLAorifurv. Btrtiie?. Cil., er Ckloi, 111 1

H PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparation of merit.
Helps toeradicate dandruff.
ForRestoring Colorand

Beauty toCray or Faded Hair.
60c. and SI.OOat Drug^-iats.

WANTETI MEN and V'C'MEN to

Why watt to be told again? It pays, it’s easy;
no experience necessary; tools free. The Wi-

Barber C.llef., 307 Chettaut St., Milwaakee, Wif.

W. N. U., MILWAUKEE, NO. 12-1918.

Not Taking Any Chances.
Donald was repeatedly cautioned to

be careful in crossing the street. Ono
day, as he was about to go out to play,
his mother warned him to watch out
for autos, etc., to which he replied im-
patiently: “Oh, I do; I look up and
down and every way along the street,
and I even look up in the sky to sea
if any airplanes are coining.”

Soft, Clear Skins.
Night and morning bathe the face
with Cuticura Soap and hot water. If
there are pimples first smear them
with Cuticura Ointment. For free sam-
ples address, “Cuticura. Dept. X. Bos-
ton.” Sold by druggists and by mail.
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50.—Adv.

No Cause for Alarm.
“Were you frightened, my darling?”

asked a doting mother of her little one,
who had been lo3t and was found after
several hours of diligent seurch.

“Why, no, mamma,” replied the
child, wonderingly, “I wasn’t lost; tt
was my home that was lost.”

Better Times.
“Most of our cities are pretty well

cleaned up now.”
“So they say.”
“I was out in San Francisco recently

and they had even cleaued up the Bar-
bary coast.”

“Yes. the times are out of joints."
(Joiuts—not joint.)

BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP
will quiet your cough, soothe the In-
flammation of a sore throat and lungs,
stop irritation in the bronchial tubes.
Insuring a good night's rest, free from
coughing and with easy expectoration
In the morning. Made and sold in
America for flfty-two years. A won-
derful prescription, assisting Nature in
ouilding up your general health and
throwing off the disease. Especially
useful in lung trouble, asthma, croup,
bronchitis, etc. For sale in all civil*
Ized countries.—Adv.

Got Even.
"He called you an little

noodle, didn't he?"
"Ya-as. but I got even with him,

bah Jove! 1 wrote him a lettah, sign-
ed it ‘youahs, wespectfully,’ and then
scwatched out the 'wespectfully,' bah
Jove!”

Gave Him Away.
Willie—Say, maw, pop must tell you

a lot of riddles.
His Mother—Why do you ask?
Willie—Well, I heard him tell Mr.

Jones last night that he had you guess-
ing.

Choice of Evils.
“Why do you let your wife rule the

house?" "Because if I didn't let her
reign she’d storm.”

That Kind.
"Did you come across many fine

building in your automobile tour?"
"Did we? Struck every police court

•n the route."

There’s a Reason.
Hubby—“lnever realized you were

eo tall before." Wife—“I’m supposed
to be. Am I not your better half?"

The man who boasts of near sue-
eees is like the chap with a nickel In
a six-cent-fare trolley car.

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

Jto Bmrtln Jim Bye Comfotv. 60 cent* U
Druggists or mgiL Writs for Free ■’<• Book.
JKDKINI EXJ£ REMEDY CO.. CHICAGO

SECRETARY BAKER
PRAISESFLYERS

Hundreds of American Aviators
Perform for Cabinet Mem-

ber in France.

VISITORS GET WARM WELCOME
General Pershing Learns Nose Dives

Are Good “Practice” ano Deceive
Enemy—Fed Cross Barracks

Inspected.

Aboard the Special Train of Secre-
tary ot War Baker at an Aviation Cen-
ter in I ranee, March (date deleted).
’ 1 said what I think about what
>\e have seen today it would sound like
toasting, said General Pershing, after
visiting the largest aviation camp in
1‘ ranee, where hundreds of Americanboys are learning to fly.

W hat pleased me most was the ab-
solutely perfect order maintained in
the supply and repair shops,” asserted
Secretary Laker. “Where you see that,
you find a well-ordered and well-regu-
lated camp throughout.

‘T am exceedingly pleased and de-
lighted and I want to congratulate the
commanding officers warmly on the
high standard of efficiency apparent at
this point and on all sides. It is indeed
highly gratifying and encouraging.”

More than fifty planes were in the
air when Secretary Baker’s train ap-
proached the camp early this morning.
As soon as one of the machines caught
sight of tlte distant train it swooped
down and gave the signal to all the
other planes, which promptly drew up
In formation, escorting the train to the
camp.

After a visit to headquarters the
secretary of war and his party set off
for the flying field, where the machines
were drawn up In long lines, three
deep, the loud humming of the' motors
greeting Mr. Baker.

Fifteen planes darted up simulta-
neously, flying in close formation and
gradually the air became filled with
squad after squad until more than a
hundred machines were darting over-
head, some flying so close their wings
almost touched one another.

Then came a buzzing louder than
that of the average machine. It at-
tracted Air. Baker’s attention, and he
turned just in time to see a Philadel-
phia officer, in charge of the training,
dart upward in a Moran one-seater, ap-
pearing to rise straight as a bird, and
picking up to a height of half a mile,
where he looped the loop and flew up-
side down while reversing ids course
suddenly in midair, finally dropping in
a spinning nose dive.

Just as it appeared the flyer must
crash to earth', he suddenly darted up
again.

Secretary Baker congratulated him
on the feat.

General Pershing, expressed his ad-
miration of the pilot’s nerve.

The party then visited the Red Cross
barracks, where the head nurse, Miss
Given Wilson of New York, drew up

the nurses for inspection.
Secretary Baker and General Per-

shing chatted with them and sampled
the jam sandwiches the nurses were
making for the soldiers.

Mr. Baker talked with many of the
aviators, questioning them about their
work. He was especially impressed
with their self-confidence and ability

to learn.
The party had just left the field

when an accident occurred. The motor
of a machine piloted by a youth from
Memphis suddenly started to slide, the
student tumbling to earth. Both his
legs were broken, and he suffered a
fracture of the skull, hut the doctors
thought he would recover. The ma-
chine was badly smashed.

0. K. DAYLIGHT SAVING PLAN
Measure Is Sent to the President—

Clock Goes Forward One Hour
March 31.

Washington, March 18.—The day-
light saving bill was passed on Friday
by the house and now goes to the pres-
ident. The plan Is to set clocks for-
ward one hour at 2 a. to. on the last
Sunday in March and set them hack
nn hour at the same time on the last
Sunday in October each year.

FRANCIS ON WAY TO JAPAN
American Ambassador to Russia and

Allies’ Envoys Are Expected
at Seoul.

Tokyo, March 20.—The American
ambassador to Russia. David R. Fran-
cis; the Japanese ambassador. Vis-
count Ushida. and the diplomatic
representatives of Great Britain and
France, are expected to arrive at
Seoul, according to advices from the
Oriental capital. They are on the way
to Japan.

Admits Murder of Young Girl.
Pittsburg. Kan., March 10.—Edward

Mclntlro pleaded guilty in the district
court here to the murder of his cousin.
Frances Smith, fourteen years old. and
was sentenced to life in the state peni-
tentiary.

Foe Seizes Swedish Ships.
Ixmdon. March 10.—A number of

large Swedish trawlers and one of the
largest Gothenburg steamers have
been captured by German submarines
off the Skaw and forced to ’o to Ger-
many.

Gen. Kennon to Succeed Parry.
Camp Grant. 111.. March IS.—Brig.

Gen. Lyman W. V. Kennon. commander
of the One Hundred and Seventy-first
Infantry brigade, will temporarily sue- j
ceed Maj. Gen. Thomas H. Barry as
camp commander.

Indict 30 Members of I. W. W.
Wichita. Kan., March 18.—Indict- i

ments were returned here by a federal |
grand jury against 85 members of the j
Industrial Workers of the World. With ;
only one exception the Indicted ro:n
are tinder arrest.

—

Aviator Falls 4,000 Feet.
San Antonio. Tex.. March 16.—How-

ard Holaday. a flying cadet at Kelly
field, was killed when his airplane fell
4.000 feet. He was returning from a
cross country flight. His mother Is
Mrs. 11. W. Holaday of Denver. Colo, j

War Workers Locked Out
St. Louis. March 16.—A lockout of I

employees of the Montsanto Chemical
works, which lias government con- j
tracts, became effective on Thursday.!
Employees rejected a wage increase
offer of President Queeny.

JOHN DILLON

. v ••

Among the men prominently men-
tioned as successor to the late John E.
Redmond as nationalist leader in the
house of commons is John Dillon. Mr.
Dillon has been a member of parlia-
ment since 1890 as the representative
of County Mayo.

SEIZE DUTCH VESSELS
BRITAIN AND U. S. SERVE NOTICE

ON HOLLAND.

Will Add Nearly a Million Tons of
Shipping to the Allies’ Mer-

chant Marine.

Washington, March 16. After
months of delay and unsuccessful ne-
gotiation with the Netherlands, the
United States and Great Britain have
decided to take over for the allies' use
all Dutch ships in the allies’ ports, un-
less the Netherlands government ac-
cepts an agreement to that purpose be-
fore that time.

This will bring practically a mil-
lion tons of ships to the aid of the
allies at a time when they are sorely
needed.

In addition to being recompensed
for the loss of any of the ships, the
Dutch are to receive liberal compensa-
tions in export privileges of bread-
stuffs, which they need badly.

Meat exports to the allies will he in-
creased 50 per cent and perhaps dou-
bled shortly under arrangements being
negotiated by the food administration
with the allies’ food representatives
here.

RAIL BILL IS SENT TO WiLSON
House Agrees to the Conference Re-

port as Passed by the Senate—
Power Given President.

Washington, March 16.—Congress
finally disposed of the railroad control
hill when the house agreed to the con-
ference report adopted by the senate.
The bill now goes to the president.
The house vote was 308 to 25. The
measure conpensates the railroads
for the use of their properties during
the war; limits federal operation to 21
months after the war; authorizes the
president to initiate rates, subject to
the approval of the interstate com-
merce commission; appropriates $500,-
000,000 as a revolving fund for the di-
rector general and places all “short
lines”’under federal control.

BRITISH FELL 79 AIRPLANES
Despite Stormy Weather the English

Aviators Make Great Record—
Lose 15 Machines.

British Front in France and Belgium,
March 16.—The British airmen have
been doing marvelous work recently.
The first ten days of March, as a
whole, have been among the best yet
recorded for the service. During that
period, in addition to a vast amount
of reconnoitering and photographing,
the Britishers destroyed 39 German
airplanes and brought down 40 others
out of control, despite the fact that
the first two jr three days of the
month were so stormy that aerial ac-
tivity was virtually Impossible. Against
this great total 15 British machines
are reported missing.

HUNS SEIZE U. S. MEN ON SHIP
Americans Captured While Fleeing

Finland—Red Guards Detain
Twenty-Five at Bjoernsborg.

Washington. March 16.—State de-
partment advices transmit reports

: from Stockholm that some Americans
who left Finland on a neutral ship
after the German occupation were

j taken prisoners.
The department also learned that 25

I Americans who left Helsingfors have
been held by the Finnish Red guards

i at Bjoernsborg, on the west coast of
Finland, northwest of Helsingfors.

General Scott Is Transferred.
Washington. March 19.—Maj. Gen.

Hugh L. Scott was ordered relieved of
hfs command of the Seventy-eighth di-
vision at Camp Dlx. N. J.. and placed
in command of the camp itself, which
Is to be made an embarkation camp.

49,817 Prisoners in England.
London. March 19.—Lord Newton

announced in the house of lords the
other day that there were 49.817 com-
batant prisoners of war in England,
and that 4.000 more are expected short-
ly. Of these 20.050 are employed.

'

Milwaukee Colonel Decorated.
Milwaukee. March 18.—Col. Douglas

MacArthur. mentioned as having been
decorated in France with the croix de
guerre for gallantry in action, was ap-
pointed toWest Point from Milwaukee
several years ago.

King Thanks America.
London. March 18.—King George

sent for Henry P. Davison, chairman
of the American Red Cross war coun-
cil. and thanked him for the contribu-
tion of $1,000,000 made to the British
Red Cross.

South to Push Ship Work.
Baltimore, Md.. March 20.—lie

Southern Commercial Congress, which
held a meeting here on Monday, will
laanch an active campaign to increase
the output at southern and eastern
shipyards.

Many Jackies Go East.
Great Lakes, 81., March 20.—The

largest single draft of sailors to leave
here for sea duty so far In 1918 Is on
Its way to an eastern port to be trans-
ferred to men 'o war, It was announced
here.

happenings
OF THE WEEK

IN WISCONSIN
Marinette—The burial of Isaac Ste-

phenson, former United States senator,
took place at his home here. Gov.
Philipp of Wisconsin and many other
prominent men attended the funeral.
During the services all business in
the Twin Cities of Marinette and Me-
nominee was suspended for five min-
utes. The former senator’s body was
placed in the handsome new mauso-
leum which he built recently. Dr.
Samuel Plantz, president of Lawrence
college, Appleton, assisted the Rev.
John Reynolds of the Gram M. E.
church of Marinette in the final rites.

Madison Through its information
department, the Woman’s committee,
Wisconsin Council of Defense, will co-
operate with the American Library as-
sociation in the campaign to collect
books for the soldiers and sailors. It
is proposed to collect a million books
for use in the large camps, in the mil-
itary forts at naval stations and bar-
racks and on transports carrying
troops across and the help of every
woman is desired.

Oshkosh—The sum of $32,378.46 was
distributed to employes of the Paine
Lumber company, which operates one
of the biggest sash and door plants in
the world, as a profit-sharing dividend
based on the Oshkosh concern’s earn-
ings for 1917. About 900 employes of
the 1,100 on the payrolls shared in the
plan, they having been employed long-
er than one year. Many of the work-
ers invested their dividends in War
Savings Stamps.

Oshkosh Raising guinea pigs for
laboratory purposes is one feature of a
unique farm project which is being
established in connection with Sunny
View, Winnebago county’s tuberculo-
sis sanatorium, with a view to provid-
ing- convalescent patients with profit-
able and interesting employment of a
nature that will aid their recovery.

Madison—One hundred fifty acres of
sugar beets, twenty-five to thirty acres
of cane sugar and 100 acres of beans
will be planted on the farms at state
institutions by the state board of con-
trol this spring. The cane sugar is
expected to furnish enough molasses
to supply all state institutions for a
year.

Kenosha After learning that Ke-
nosha is harboring a number of “idle
rich,” who are doing nothing to help
allay the labor shortage, the council of
defense has taken steps to make the
idle ones go to work. The attorney
general has been written to for in-
structions as to what steps can be
taken.

Mayville—The Mayville chapter of
the Wisconsin Loyalty legion has or-
ganized for a campaign to educate and
Americanize all foreigners in this com-
munity and to aid them to become
United States citizens. Night schools
and a legal advice bureau have been
established. The common council and
attorneys are co-operating.

Appleton—By a vote of 24 to 10, the
county hoard condemned Herman
Wieckert, assemblyman from this dis-
trict, for voting against the censure of
Senator La Follette’s war attitude. By
the same vote it commended T. W.
Armstrong for voting for the amend-
ment.

Kenosha A damage suit, in which
$10,300 is asked has been filed by Al-
bert Merrill against the Chicago North
Shore and Milwaukee Electric Railway
company. It is alleged that Mrs. Mer-
rill was killed in an accident, caused
by gross negligence on the part of the

•company.

Green Bay—Members of the Moose
lodge honored their fellows in the
country’s service by unfurling a serv-
ice flag containing thirty-six stars.
The lodge hall was crowded with
members for the ceremonies, followed
by a patriotic address by Francis J.
Rooney of Appleton.

Wausau—Fenwood chapter, Wiscon-
sin Loyalty legion, adopted a resolu-
tion censuring Assemblyman Herman
Hedrick for voting against the resolu-
tion condemning the war attitude of
Senator La Follette.

Superior Maintaining that the
gases from the plant of the Du Pont
Cos., Barksdale, damaged the crops on
his farm and the health of himself
and family, Jacob Bjork is suing the
company for $7,500.

Manitowoc Miss Caroline Dueno,
city nurse, has resigned to become an
army nurse. She will report at Van-
couver barracks, WT ash.

Birchwood —A 2,500 acre tract of
land near Stone Lake, Sawyer county,
is soon to be devoted to the raising
of large numbers of sheep.

La Crosse Deer have become so
numerous in the south part of Rich-
land county and travel in such large
herds that they are becoming a men-
ace to crops and orchards. State
game wardens have been asked to kill
or drive them away.

Janesville Rock county farmers
have asked Sheriff Robert Whipple for
men to work on the farms. It is ex-
pected that labor will be scarce in this
section this summer and the farmers
are beginning to secure their help for
the season.

Ashland—The problem of housing
1,000 men employed in the Du Pont
explosive plant at Barksdale confronts
Ashland. So many men have been
added to the force that all accommoda-
tions in Barksdale and Washburn have
been utilized. The Commercial club
has taken up the problem.

Madison Between thirty-five and
forty -nen are studying navigation in
a special course in the university. Al-
most all of them intend to join the
navy and many will be candidates for
lommissions.

Birchwood—The $50,000 Arpin ',aw-

mill at Atlanta was destroyed by fire
at Atlanta, Rusk county. The mill is
practically the largest sawmill in this
section. The fire came just as the
mill was prepared for a gigantic cut
this coming summer.

Birchwood—When the left hand of
Alvin Anderson of Prairie Farm, near
here, was cut from his arm while saw-
ing wood with a power saw, his future
as an army private was shattered. An-
derson had been placed in class 1-A.

WAU SAU PILOT

I Madison '‘Unless Wisconsin farm-
jeis are careful to choose their crop11 orations with due regard to danger
from certain crop pests they will suffer
damage from the white grub this sea-
son. This is the warning which is
being given by specialists, who are fa-
miliar with the life cycles of this pest.
To lessen the damage farmers are ad-
vised to avoid planting corn, potatoes
or other root crops on lands that were
in to grass, small grains or timothv in
1917.

Milwaukee—Mayor Daniel W. Hoan
was removed as chairman of the ad-
ministrative committee of the County
Council of Defense by the executive
committee by a vote of 16 to 5. The
mayor’s support of the Socialist anti-
war platform and his insistence that
he could not withdraw his support
front it caused action. The mayor de-
nied the right of the committee to re-
move him, but a majority claimed the
action was justifiedunder its by-laws.

W ausau—A garden contest for this
spring has been arranged by the Amer-
ican National bank which will give a
silver cup, a gold medal, and ten
bronze medals for the best kept gar-
dens in the city and county. There
also will be given two gold medals for
the two largest potatoes grown, two
gold medals for the largest pumpkins
and five gold medals for the five larg-
est ears of field corn.

Clintonville—A dry petition has been
I put in circulation and indications are
that a red hot wet and dry fight will
be staged in this city from now till
election day, April 2. The soldiers’
school here, it is thought, will have
considerable influence in placing the
city in the dry column on account of
the army regulations being so strict
regarding the sale of liquor where
these schools are located

Madison The state of Wisconsin
has disposed of 1,200 acres of bottom
lands north of Prairie du Chien. This
is the first state land sold in many
years. These lands were advertised by
the state a few weeks ago and were
sold to lowa people at an average
price of $5 per acre . An attempt will
be made by private interests to re-
claim this land by drainage.

Madison—The following paragraph
is clipped from a letter received
the Wisconsin industrial commission
from a widow recently granted an
award by the board for the death of
her husband: “I am having so much
trouble in trying to collect the money
that I sometimes almost wish I had my
husband back.”

Madison Wisconsin soldiers ?nu
sailors now in camps in this tour try
will cast their ballots in the special
election to be held April 2. Wherever
there are 200 or more in one group a
special representative of the secretary
of state will be sent to collect the
votes, but where there are fewer than
200 they will use the mail voting plan.

Wausau —S. Winkelman, chairman
of the state committee in charge of
raising funds to send a commission to
Palestine to aid in re-establishing a
Jewish nation there, announced that
the state quota of SB,OOO has been
raised, but that the committee expects
to raise more than its quota, probably
$12,000.

Green Bay—Just as he stepped from
Life ship on its arrival at a port in
France, Paul LeClair, a Green Bay sol-
dier, was greeted by Capt. William
Chapman Elmore, a boyhood compan-
ion, he had not seen in several years.

Madison—To keep a restaurant open
on Sunday in a city of the fourth class
only to sell candies, fruits and cigars,
is a violation of the law was the opin-
ion of tV? attorney general to District
Attorney Olen of Clintonville.

Madison—Worry over income taxes
that did not actually affect him is be-
lieved to ha ,re led John Teckham, town
of Middleton farmer, to end his life.
His body was found hanging on his
barn.

Janesville—Milk producers in the
vicinity of Footville have been prac-
tically locked out of the condensory
there as a result of their refusing to
accept $2.83 a hundred pounds lor their
milk.

Clintonville W’illiam M. Barnum
and Herman Kratzke are the only
candidates who have petitions out for
the office of mayor of this city. Mr.
Kratzke is the present incumbent.

Madison Miss Marie Montague,
Madison, has been accented by Uncle
Sam as a telephone operator at the
battle front in France. She will leave
for “over there” within three weeks.

Washington Col. Harry I. Weed,
Oshkosh, Wis., was awarded a com-
mission as major in judge advocate
generals’ reserve corps.

Wausau —Word was received of the
death of Walter C. Kiefer, member of
the Ambulance company No. 19, at
Fort Riley, of meningitis.

Madison—The war garden work for
1918 in the state has been placed in
charge of the Wisconsin Horticultural
society by appointment of State Coun-
cil of Defense. Three garden experts
are now in the employ of the State
Council who will co-operate with the
society.

Neenah—After he had received the
endorsement of the Prohibition party
as candidate for mayor, ex-Ald. Nels
Larsen has refused to run but wants
to be elected supervisor. He was the
only candidate for mayor.

Lake Mills—A. E. Faville of this city
has been made dean and director of
the Wyoming College of Agriculture
and agricultural experiment statiou at
Laramie. He is the seventh represen-
tative of the University of Wisconsin
to be chosen as the executive officer
of an agricultural institution.

Ladysmith The Ladysmith Cham-
ber of Commerce has adopted a resolu-
tion condemning the action of As-
semblyman V. V. Miller for his vote
against the Wilcox resolution in the
assembly.

Sheboygan The Business Men’s
association went on record as a patri-
otic organization when it unanimously
indorsed the sentiment of the League
for National Unity to push the war
to victory for this country, and fav-
ored the proposed organization of a
“war till victory” congress.

Janesville Only one candidate,
Charles L. Valentine, has filed nomi-
nation papers for mayor at the elec-
tion on April 2. From present indica-
tion he will have no opposition.

FOIES SENATOR
STEPHENSON DEAD

PIONEER LUMBERMAN SUCCUMBS
TO BRIEF ILLNESS AT

AGE OF 88 YEARS.

LEAVES $40,000,000 ESTATE
Took Important Part in Development

of Wisconsin and Michigan for
Past Fifty Years Noted

for His Generosity.

Marinette—Isaac Stephenson, former
congressman and United States sena-
tor and one of the richest men in
Wisconsin, died at his home here. He
had been sick about a week as the re-
sult of a general breakdown due to
his age, nearly 89. He was estimated
to be worth $40,000,000.

Senator Stephenson, while in Wash-
ington, was the oldest as well as one
of the •wealthiest members of the up-
per house of congress. Also he ranked
as one of the greatest producing lum-
bermen in the nation.

The principal scene of his opera-
tions was in northern Michigan, that
section owing a large part of its de-
velopment in the lumbering and min-
ing industries to his efforts . His prop-
erties still are among the largest hold-
ings in the state, and his various in-
dustries employ thousands of men.

Born in New York on June 28, 1829,
he spent his early youth on his fath-
er’s farm and in working in the lum-
ber woods. He practically had no
schooling. At 16 he left home and
went to Milwaukee. He found em-
ployment with the Wells Lumber com-
pany and was associated with Daniel
Wells Jr. for many years. In 1857 he
became an operator of lumber camps
In his own interest.

His early political career included
two terms in the Wisconsin legislature
and three terms in congress.

In May, 1907, he was appointed to
fill the unexpired term of Senator John
C. Spooner, resigned, and was elected
to succeed himself, in 1909. It was in
connection with this election that the
Wisconsin legislature, after a lengthy
investigation of the senator’s cam-
paign, filed charges with the United
States senate, and asked an investi-
gation into the election, alleging that
m. r.&y had been used to unduly influ-
ence votes. The investigating commit-
tee went into the matter exhaustively,
and while they showed that Mr. Ste-
phenson spent more than $113,000 to
be elected, no nndue influence of graft
was shown and he was retained in Ms
seat by a vote;of the senate, 40 to 34.
He retired froii the senate in 1915 at
the expiration pf his term.

Senator Steifaenson always remain-
ed a plain, itiassuming man. His
greatest pleasure each year was to
gather together a number of friends
who enjoyed the outdoor life and
“rough it” at an old lumber camp on
his properties iibove Escanaba, Mich.

Senator Stephenson owned the Bo-
nita, one of tbs finest steam yachts
in the great ldtes. He seldom found
time to enjoy tie craft, but he found
great pleasure in lending it to old
friends, soldien' associations, lodges,
and similar organizations of his towns-
people.

He was alwjys open-handed with
Marinette, and scattered about the
city various buidings, parks, and oth-
er memorials.

Isaac Stephenson published a book
of memoirs in 1915, which he called
“Recollections fa Long Life.” The
book details tl 3 author’s own early
experiences in New Brunswick, his
trip to Wiscorun, and early experi-
ences in the :orth woods and also
gives some int resting personal rem-
iniscences of pditics in which many
men figure whojare still prominent po-
litically t(day.

Mr. Stcphenton also philosophises
and declares tint the high cost of liv-
ing at the tinn he wrote (1915) was
not the result !>f high prices, but the
demand for lujuries and novelties.

He says thal since he has been 20
years old he las found four or five
hours sleep a lay sufficient.

|
U. Air Schol to Open April 8.

Madison—Fcur hundred drafted men
will arrive in the city April 8 to be-
gin special trailing for aviation ground
work at the I,'niversity of Wisconsin.
The men will be quartered in the Uni-
versity armor* and will be on govern-
ment pay and in uniform while here.
The war depa’tment will use the uni-
versity as a taining school until the
close of the wtr.

Assembiynen Sanger Expelled.
Eau Claire-+-By a unanimous vote

the Eau Clairi County Council of De-
fense adopted a resolution expelling
from membership, Assemblyman Chris
N. Saugen beqiuse of his vote in the
Wisconsin assembly against the
amendement to the war resolution con-
demning the 'w&r attitude of Senator
La Follette.

Potato Situation in State Acute.
Madison—N. L. Geisse, secretary of

the Wisconsin railroad commission, re-
quested h daily repoit from railroads
on refrigerator cars ordered for the
shipment of potatoes, the siuation hav-
ing become critical with danger of los-
ing many thousand tusbels of the tu-
bers for lack of transportation. The
council of iefense, tie state food ad-
ministration and minicipal organiza-
tions are working 10 relieve the car
shortage. It is said 15,000,000 bushels

| of potatoes are in dinger of sprouting
and going to wash.

Did He Histen in?
She—"Oh, Jack, dear. I’m glad

you’ve come. Fathfr is so excited and
disturbed. Do go m and calm him.”
He—“Very well. But what’s the mat-
ter with lim?” She—Well—er—I
just told him you wanted to marry
me.”—Boston Transcript.

—<

leasure Smoke.
A British committee for investiga-

tion of atmospheric pollution main-
tains smoki measuring apparatus in
sixteen Enjlish and Scotch towns.

ust a Greeting.

Sister ws taught not to ask for
anything t> eat when visiting. One
day while calling on a neighbor she
saw a disi filled with tempting can-
dies. She looked at it longingly, then
said: “Hejo, candy!”

Uncle Eben.
“I’s wilin’ to love my fellowmen,"

said L'nclf Eben; “but I can’t git up
no mo’ ai ibition 'o ’sociate wif some
of 'em data rahoit has foh makin’ up
to a hoc a Jog.”

DEN T IS T S

C. W. CHUBBUCK j
Dentist

Offices—Lawrence Blocl^
Nos. 515-517 Third Street.

DR. CONLIN
Dentist

Office Over
NATIONAL GERMAN AMERI-

CAN BANK
Telephone 1711.

DR. G. G. ANDERSON
Dentist

—• Office
Over Mueller's Jewelry Store.

DR. A. H. LEMKE
Dentist

Office—.3l2 South First Avenue,
over Albers’ west side drug
store.

CHIROPRACTIC

N. RIGHTMAN. D. C.
Chiropractic

9to 11:30 A.M. 2to 5 P.M. 6:30 to 8 P.M.
OVER 5 ANO 10 CENT STORE

Telephone 1525

GREEN BROS.
’

Proprietors

City ’Bus and Baggage Line
Cor. Second and Jefferson Sts.

WAUSAU, WIS.
The Onlj Transfer Companjt in the City

Telephone 1022.

will occupy your entire
time when you become s
regular advertiser in THIS
PAPER. Unless you have
an antipathy for labor of
this kind, call us up and
we'll be glad to come and
talk over our proposition.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ATTORNEYS

Neal Brown L, A. Pradt Fred Genrlcb

BROWN, PRAiIT S GENRICH
LAWYERS

Pract!* in all court* Loans, Ab-
-offlcc*over

; KREUTZER, BIRD, OKONESKt & PiiCHNfC
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, corner Fourth
and Scott streets, in Wisconsin Valley Trust
building. Money to loan in large or small
amounts. Collectionsa specialty.

EDGAR & JOHNSON
ATTORNEYS

McCrossen Block, Rooms 1-2-3 Phone 3123
WAUSAU, WISCONSIN

M. W. SWEET
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in
First Nat’l Bank Bldg. Tel. 16r0

REGNER & RINGLE
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Loan, andI ThlildCti? nS

.

a BPeclalt V- Office 3051 Third street.
"""

| FRED GENRICH

(Attorney at Law. Office in First
National Bank Building.

(SMITH & LEICHT
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

M 2 Tilrd St, Phone 1733 |

CHAS. H. WEGNER
Largest General Store in Wausau

Groceries, Clothing. Crockery, Hay, Feed,
Flour, Produce, Etc.

A Stuck of Fresh Bags. Butter ■! Faria Praloee Alwayi aa flail

YOUR.™.
PRINTING

If it is worth doing at all,
it’s worth doing well.

First class work at all
times is our motto.

Go After Business
in a business way--the advertising
way. An ad in this paper offers
the maximum service at the mini-
mum cost. It reaches the people
of the town you want to reach.

Try It—lt Pays

....TRY THE WANT ADS....
THEY ARE SURE WINNERS

PHYSICIANS

Dr. Harriet A. Whitehead
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Fifteen Years’ Experience
** Thirteen Years in Wausau

I Hours 9 a. m. to 12; 2 to 6p. m.

I Spencer B’dc., 606 1-2Third jtreet
Telephone 1660

! -

MRS. CLARA BOETTCHER
OBSTETRIX

Night Calls Attended To
620 McClellan SL Phone 1657

Dr. D. Sauerhering
Office 402 First Street

First Door North of Public Library

Telephone No. 1684

DRAY LINE
C. H. Wegner, Prop.

All kinds of light and heavy dray*
ing, household goods moved, freight
delivered, etc.
Rates the Lowest and Service Prompt,

71 Remember IT
■ That every added sub- B
'a scriber helps to make this Jr

paperbetter for everybody Jr


